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THE LOAFERS.
One-o- f the blots upon Brownsville's

appearance is the crowds of loafers
J&at may be seen constantly loitering
sht the street corners, holding up
The awning posts or walls or door-
ways of adjacent buildings. At the

; aostofllce particularly the loafers are
wont .to congregate every day. Not
only do these gangs of idle men give
the tovn a bad appearance, but they
are sure to conduce to evil. Satan is
always lying in wait for idlers. As
3. rule, the loafer is an uncouth in
dividual, his clothes half, worn, soil--

d and ill fitting, his countenance un-

intelligent, and his entire appearance
unattractive. The loafer is anything
5ut an ornament to the town. He is
in fact, a detriment It is bound to
give strangers a bad impression to
see these gangs of unemployed jnen
hanging around the streets. The fact
that there is plenty of wort here for

. ail kinds of labor, and that often one
eannot induce these loafers to work
ior love or money makes their con-
gregating on the streets all the more
Inexcusable. The law calls loafers.
vagrants, and the offense of loafing
ontne streets is punishable by law.
In all up-to-d- cities and towns the
police keep loafers off the streets.

- Such a nuisance would hardly be
eratedv anywhere in Texas, except" in
Brownsville or in some unambitious
ountry village where the men spend

Jheir time whittling dry goods boxes,
while their wives support their fami- -
flies.. Not only is it the duty of

- Brownsville's officers to make the
loafers move on and keep the streets
dear of such vagabonds, but they owe

;itr to those citizens who do work
and try to keep the town in the list
tfc live places to rid the streets of
such an unattractive feature.

Let any who doubt the usefulnes
at the Texas rangers read the report
ai the job which the force did in Gal

' veston Sunday, and lay their doubts
aside. The rangers did what the
reston police did not and would not
do. None doubt that the Galveston
police and other local officials knew
all about what was going on in those

."speak easy" resorts, which the ran-
gers had no difficulty whatever in
finding. But local officials, owing their
position to local influence, or "pull",
are too often under obligations to the
saloon element, which prevents their
pcrfofTJio-- ' swar duty aB of
ficers:.

The- - Texas Commercial Secretaries
hatfe mapped out work for that or-

ganization which should Tesult in
great good for the entire state. The
secretaries are all right, when en-

gaged in development and promotion
work, and not meddling with stato
politics. But, when they take it upon
themselves to maintain a lobby at
Austin for the open and avowed pur
pose of influeucing legislation with
which they have no concern, they are
going outside their province and hurt

""their usefulness.

..; Don't waste too much time try
ing to figure out a way to make mon- -

. ey without working. Some succeed,
' but most of us have to work for what

" we get, and after all there is moro
' honor in getting, wealth by work
' , than by loafing..

r
- Manager
- -

;

The Brownsville Herald says
".Brownsville is to have a gas plant"
The Herald should have said "an
other'. gas plant. Corpus Christi

".Herald.
i That's a nice back-hand- ed one.
,JiiSt wait

Suppose' you try boosting instead
of knocking for a while.

You must be mistaken A stock
ordinance? Did you say Brownsville

needs a stock ordinance? Ask the city

counsil about it.

Brownsville can be made the most

attractive little city in South Texas.
The city improvement league can do

it.

A KANSAS 5IAX
OUlt CLIMATE.

Came to See What Brand, the Weather
Man Hands us in July.

"Kansas has been my home for
thirty-seve- n years, and I tell you I'm
tired of the tough winters we have up
there." said C. W. Itutherford of Kir-wl- u.

that state, who spent yesterday
lu Brownsville. "1 was down here a
year ago last Christmas, and liked the
country thou, although I did not seei
much of It at that time. But your
winter cllmnto appealed to me. I've
boon hearing a good deal about this
Country lately and suddenly made up
my mind Inst week to come down
hero, although all my preparations
wore made for a trip tojolorado I
wanted to see what the weather man
handed out to you in the summer. I
admit I'm surprised. It's not as
warm here as it is right "now in Kir-wi- n.

Kansas.
"That, by the way, is about the best

alfalfa country in the state. ' I have
thirty-fiv- e acres from which I cut
about four tons per acre per year, i

This sells for $S.OO per ton at the
j Kirwin mill where it is ground into
a meal which, mixed with bran or
corn; meal is used for a stock food.
Besides the alfalfa, I have 160 acres
of corn and 125 of wheat The corn
is doing pretty well, but the wheat is
only fair.

"If other things in this valley
suit me as well as the climate, I'll
probably buy a piece of dirt to keep
me busy When the winds begin to
whistle in the neighnorhood of ICir-wi- n,

Kansas."
Mr. Rutherford will spend several

days looking over various places, in
the valley. He went up to San Ben-
ito Saturday.

HARLIN0EN HAPPENINGS

To The Herald:

XIICES

Hatlingen. Tex. Aug. 1. A dance
will be given Monday evening in the
Lon C. HiUbuilding, by the young
people of the town. Piano and trap-dru- m

music will be enjoyed, in place
of the usual music by a Mexican or-
chestra. Visitors are expected from
Brownsville and Mercedes.

W. M. Denison has had work start-
ed on a second bungalow, near the
Mooreland hotel. This bungalow,
which is similar in design to the one
just completed for Mr. Denison, is
also being built for rental.

air. vv. H. Kilgore, formerly a resi
dent of Brownsville, has moved .to
Harlingen and is occupying the new
bungalow erected by his brother, J.
K. Kilgore, who is also in the real
estate business here.

Letter .List.
Following is a list of letters re

maining uncalled fro in the postof-fic-e
at Brownsville for the week, end-

ing July 3, 1909:
Ladies.

Mrs. Seeler Butter.
Miss Dolores Cortenas.
sra. uarlota C. de Cants.
Srila. Prancisea Cantu.
Sra. Xieves Cantu.
Srta. Josefina Davila.
Sra. Rumalda Fuentes.
Sra. Calistra Falior.
.Miss Eliza Gutierrez.
Srita. Hilaria Garza, 2.

Gallardo.
Srta. Rose 'Lopez Garza.
Mrs. Mamie C. Jackson.
.Miss Rhoda Jackson.
Mrs. C. F. Perry.
3?ia. Catalina Ramos.
Sra. Eulilia Rosales.
Miss Fidela Richarta.
Mrs. Julia McG. Smith.
Sra. Rosalia Sanchez, 2.
Quintina L. de Sanchez.
Refugia Salozar.
.Mrs. Erminia Salos.
Srita. Maria Labrada Vela.

Mr. Jose Anzualda.
Mr. Hal Brown.
J. Brem.
Mayor Brown, Monument Committee,
Sr. Agapito BarriOTites,
Sr. Jose Cardona. .
N. J. Clevenys.
Mr. W. R. Edwards, 2.
Jose Tantin.
Rumaldo Fuentes.
Sr. Benjamin Garza.
Sr. Francisco Gallardo.
Guillermo C. Garza.
Sr. Arturo GarZa
Sr. Senartf Garza.
Justo Gutierrez '
Joben Juan M. Gonzales.
Sr. Jose Granado- -
Paulo Gutierrez.
R. E. Gilmore.
Mr. John C. Hubler.
Sr. Paulo Harra.
Mr. Alvin Jackson.
Sr. Alberto' Longoria. '

Sr. Antonio Leal. '
.

Sr. Fernando Loya. "...

Mr. George McLain.
Sr. Jabier Monreal.
Sr. Anador Martinez.
Mexican International Telephone Co.
Sr. Guadalupe Medina.
W. A. Moniel.
T. W. Munsill.
Mr. Jame3 D. McMuIien.
Mr. J. E. McDougaL
Pedro Pimo.
Mr. - G. C. Parker.

'C. M. Paine, Esq.
Dr. DVPerkins.

Gentlemen.

Hank Stubb Seems quite citified
to see so many uv them auty-mobil-es

flyin past.
Bice Miller Wish they'd hoi' up

lone enough so's I could git this durn
corn patch hoed out. Boston Herald.

"Your policy Tias been one of con
sistent onnosition to the administra- -
tion.'1 "Yes," ans-werec- the agitator,
"my policy is "Be sure the other fel-
low is wrong and then go ahead."
Washington Star.
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Savings Deposits

Made on or before v5tH

draw Interest 1st

of month. Giveusyoijr

July

rownsville
Trust

OF BROWNSVILLE,

Capita!, $100,000 Surplus and Undivided Profits, 554,000

OFFICERS:
Jas. A. Erowne, President S. L. 1st Vies Pres.
E. C. ForLo, 2d Vice Pres.

M. Alonso,
Jno. Cldsner,
F. J. Combe,

PROMPTNESS

HRRAMJ

the

K. H.rGOODRieU. President
JOHN JIcALLEN Vice President

still
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THE- -

TEXAS

DworiDan,

e

A. AMiheiia, Cashier

DIRECTORS:
J. A. Browne,
S. L. Dworman,
A. Ashhcim,

J. B. Wells.

A. CueJ.o,
E. C. ForLo,
W. F.

LIBERALITY

HERNANDEZ. Cashier
GREGG. Asst. Cashier

BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS ,

Capital and Surplus, $150,000.00

U. S. Government Depositary
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Toilet olrticles

Cooling

for the bath 'and dressing table 3'ou will always
find pure and high grade at Wilhuan's
Our fine soap suits the most delicate skin, and
our creams, lotions and peroxide cream for sun-
burn, tan and freckles are soothing and effica-
cious. For the babies our Talcum and Rice
Powders are a delight when bought z

Phone 40

the

Willman's Pharmacy

(?JC73t?C?3IC?3C?)C?JC?l ?3 ?3 0?3 1?3 tSlcSllSjClcSldSltgblSlcSlcSllSl

We carry a full line of Fresh Drugs,
Goetting's Perfumes, Toilet Articles
aiid Stationery, Ice Cream and Cold
Drinks of all kinds. . . . ;

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK

6. loematCer,

aim

" Sprsgue,

Pharmacy.
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High Water does not Affect

West
Brownsville

It's an ideal place to Jive.

J. B. SCOTT - - General Manager.

H. M. FIELD Commercial Co.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

John Deere Agricultural Implements
McCormick Machinery and Repairs
New Moline Wagons and. Vehicles

Charter Oak Stoves, Ranges and Heaters
Chattanooga Reversible Disc Plows

American Field Fence
Netting and Barb Wire

Winchester Loaded Shells and Ammunition
Tents, Wagon Covers and Wagon Material

Lime, Cement, Fire Brick and Wood
Oats, Corn, Chops, Bran and Hay

H. M. FIELD Commercial Co.

There are Good Reasons Why
We should wash and iron all of your flat work, such
as bed and table linen. We do it for less than i&osts
you at home, and we do it better. We call for the
goods and return therii to you within forty-eig- ht hours
(sooner if desired), washed clean, sanitary and sweet
smelling. Only the latest aiid cleanest methods are
employed. The place is. always open to your inspec-
tion, and we will welcome vour visit. You will like
such laundry service. Just give it a trial.

Phone No. 1 THE MODEL LAUNDRY

Brokerage and Commission
Carry Scock of Corn, Oats, Potatoes, Onons,
Cement and Jrne. Butter and Cheese or Cold Storage

--x-x-x-

Screen Doors, Galvanized Wire
Cloth, Bronze Wire Cloth, 16 Mesh
"

PAINT BRUSHES
EINE VARNISHES

Frontier Lumber Co.
--:xxxxxX"Xx-xx-

it

J1 Brownsville Hardware Company
Leading Retailer and Distributor

General Hardware and Agricultural ments

Brownsville Business College
Closed for Summer Vacation

Fall Term Begins Monday, Sept. 6
Correspondence Solicited

Coleman Laad Improvement; Co.
vvui rence, -- uiuvaie ana XJevelon Suear Cano r;,. t?....-,-.
Lands Under Contract for a Series of Years at a ?rimiiai u- -r

v
X

wu " tiWC rerAcre Per Year.
San Benito and Brownsville, Texas

AMERICAN GROCERY CO.
Retail Dealers In

Fine Groceries
CAMi ur

"Elizabeth St, between 12th and 13th Sts.

?

1?JMK 340.
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